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MAKEFIGHTOW E FIVE IFORD ADMITS 07J
Eagle Boat In Ice Bound Murmansk HarborCALLS IHG. 0. P.

SENATE LEADERS TALK BLOCKADE
- '," ' ' . U-

-

"
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TIip sti uiiib little En gin m mldiii" t he n ol Hun sub
marines ore pretlmg a stiff test now! Here ts one of ihini in the Murmansk liiuhnr. It's is

there to aid the auks while they remain and to. help tlieiti et eleur of linssian soil.

'
TO TALK PEACE

President Invites Fifteen Re
. publican Senators to a

Conference . ;

HE WANTS CHAIRMAN
LODGE ESPECIALLY

The President Hopes to Lay
Plans for League st Na
tions and Peace Program

; Before ' ' the - Kepu bhcan
Leaders. ,

- Washington, July 10. President Wil

ion has advised to invite Republic i is

aenaton to call at the white house to

diacusa the peace treaty and the luague
of nations, Secretary Tiiinulty-annO'in- e-

ed today, Chairman Lodge of the for
eign relation) committee was under
stood to be one of the firteen repnbli- -

ean senators with whoni the President
desired to confer.

it was aaid the invitations would not
be limited tQ members of the foreign
rel! ions' committee. The President
was reprted" ag being anxious to talk
to all members of the Henate Itepubti
cans its weH aa Democrats and to an
swer any questions that might desire
to ask. It was also indicated t lint a

the President has placed himself at the
disposal of the foreign relations com
mittee he would not begin his tour of
the country until the committee had
had a reasonable time in which--to de
ride if it Wished to confer with. him.
A number of Democratic senators in

eluding Senator Pomere of Ohio to- see
the President today.

'Wil Spend Month at Madison. Mrs.
O. II. Simpson and children left this
morning for Madison, X. C, where they
will visit relatives. They expected to
be away front th city for approximately
a month. - ;

HOLLAND SCORES IN
it

DIPLOMATIC FIGHT

Controversy with Belgium
Over Clauses Treaties

Ik

Proposal as Russian Block-
ade Stumps American

Delegates, However

ADMIT NO BLOCKADE

Denecan Government Block
ade of Black Sea Ports are
Believed to Have Been the

--Cause of the Contention.

fans, JuTv 11 The council of five
met this nfteriuKiu. 'its chief topic of

being tlie Russian, blockade,
i'h-- rc have been pTnpnaats that the pow- -

( shall allow, ships tofenter Russian
jiorts. ..',:' . ..

1'itder special permits,- the United
States has constant!' insisted that
there ha. been no blockade against
Russia .except such as ineidentia! to the
impor-- to (icriut'.iiv. ('oiisequcntlT the
American delegates were .not ready to
lake any ai tmi in the matter until in
ritiuctiuns have been received from

most of the Black Sea ports could have
been blockaded liv the Denecan govern
incut which is 'friendly io the; allie,
bitHhe supreme thiucii has 'not decided
to ask him to 'declare such a block.tde.

Stops A Cargo of . .

Ammunitio nat Naples
N'aples, July.-IB- The steamer fnh.

Ions .arrived here from London, today
but was stnppel byw'orkiucn in the har
bor who refused to allow her to con
tinue her vov.ige liecauso- .l'e carried
aniiiiunition. The. .crew of the t'nblons
was forced to unl.iaTMWic cargo after
which the ship
As the reason for enforringjhe crew to
unload the iimmiinitiou the harbor work-
men claimed that the ammunition-wa-

intended for use t tho Bol&heviki
in Russia.

Tha identity of the CaWons was un-

certain.; Her. name does nit appear in
available shipping records. ..

Ex-Kais- er Kept in By
- ACold and Weather

Aniernngen. Julv Jti. The former
f(ei'iiiao emperor refrained today fioin
wwing. logs i or tne lirst time us several'
nimrt'lK' If-l- understooLJIiet-lte is
siiffuring from u I'uiil.' i .former "cm-- a

press lias experienced recii.'re.'U'.c of
her "hraTf ffecfion." Both the former
emperor and his wife remained in their
npartiiienls today T)r. Foster, their nr.
.soiial phvsiiaii was called as-- '
tie late Men, lav and remained there all'
nighK- It is prohabln. that the recent
bad weather is responsible for his 111- -

NO REGARD FOR

ACTS OF SENATE fto
iiii

. . "

Andrew Honar LaW SaVS
British Government W'll

nfArmino iniifeA- '1
.'vbbLwjiii. LI A Ol.

I
London, July Hi.Tlie British'-gov- I

"eTtnueiit does not regard the action of
the 1'nited States senate wit lirespe't
to Ireland nr the acts in tie s.ime con-

nection ot other persona or bodies i'
it... A nA....i , . :..

STAND THAT HE

IS IDEALIST

Says He Made Admission to
Stop Cross Questioning

of Attorney ;.

DEFINES OTHER TERMS

Even Goes so Far as to Say
,

He is "Ignorant Idealist"
Has Opinion of His Own
as to Definition of Traitor

r and Description of Bene-
dict Arnold. '

Mount Clements, July 18. Ia
ment of petiilence while on the witness
stand today Henry Ford, plaintiff in" a
one million dollar libel suit against the
Chicago Daily Tribune, admitted that
.hewas an" ignorant Jdealiat'jnibse-qilentl- y

lie reversed his statement. This
was one of the alleged libellious charges
made. against him in the Tribune.

Attorney Ellioti0. fitevenson for the
Tribune, had been asking the question
to establish if possible that Mr, Ford
as a matter of fact was ignorant. The
witness said that he made the admission
merely to stop the examination. Later,
when formally asked to admit that he
was an "ignorant, idealist" ho declined
to do SO. r

Tn the course of the examination Mr.
Ford defined a traitor as one "who
wo'ks against the government;" an
idealist as "one who helps others to
make a profit," and evidently with
Benedict Arnold vaguely in mind he de-

scribed Benedict Arnold as a writer.

Spanish Cabinet Is ' :

Reported As Resigned
London, Tuesday, July 15. The Span,

ish cabinet headed by Antonja Maura,
which was formed on April 15 last, has
resigaedr-rttccortH- ng to a Beuters dis- -

Ipoteh from Madrid.

RUNAWAKENGINE'
INJURES WORKMAN

J. C Pittman Dragged Fif-
teen Feet by Giant Run- -.

away Locomotive: - .

,1 Pittmna? an employ-- nt the A.
'. L. shojis, who resides at 714 Banks

street,-wa- s painfully injured when one
of the big ( and Northwestern
freight kicoinotives' iloughed its 'way"
through the roundhouse recently.- jftlr.

Pittman, who. underwent medicnl exam.
motion and subseiuent treatment at the
1'aik View Hospital today, was fonnd

have suffered a shattered" wrist bono
the left arm. a sprained back, and

numerous si'ratcie and hmwfs abont'
the knees and elbows. TM injuries,
though painful, are not serious. ; -

"'-- I '''''' nf "'" Mr. Pitt- -... . -- .1 ,, i , .man
loii consequences a ho was working
under- the ginn engine when a-- leaky
throttle caused It to get tinder way with
the result that he was Dinned beneath
the pilot and the tender and .T.nggM
fifteen or twenty feet b??nre he mnn- -

ra luallv anA

crawl to-

lt wasthought at first that no on
was -- inJurtVl "in the accident, "and it'
wtis not until the medical examination
ol tfr I'lttinnn todnv that anvone was

j
vvn of the full extent of his injuries.

COTTON MARKET!

N'ew York, July 16. Cotton futures
opened barely steady. July, 35.15 of-

fered; October, 34.S3; December, 34.63;
'January, .14.4.'),- - March, 34.20.

"New York, July 16. The eotton mar
ket opened barely steady at a decline
of 4 to 40 points and soli) abont 55 to
58 points net lower right after the call
Wall street interests Were buyers at the
decline and there waa acittened cover
ing which caused rallies of 10 to 12

points from the lowest.

STOCK MARKET

New, York, July 16. Steels, equip-
ments, petroleums, tractions and ship-
pings as represented by Bethlehem
Bteel, Republic Iron, American Loconio-tirn- ,

St. Hail Oil, DinioMjn TiAik.it &r3-Ma- rino

preferred were the active nod

strong issues at the opening of today 's
stock. market. - Gains extending from
large fractions to 1 to 3 poins. Ri-boar- d

food, tobacco and eopper issues
were also active. Rail showing a hr i

tone. Tnited Ptstes Steel was UDchanu"
ed at the outset but hardened with the
general list before the end of the flr-- t

half hour. . ',

CASES IN COURT TODAY
T"nusual quiet prevailed in police r

ctes during tho day. . The follow
case!, however, were disposed ef in i

municipal eourt:
J. 8. Holbrew and O. X f !:iV-

charged with vioiat'- f

-- ' t

BEER CONTENTS

Prohibition Forces Solid for
One Per Cent and No More

; Says Wheeler

CHALLENGE THE WETS

Thirty - Three Prohibition
States and Thirteen Loca
Option States Have Laws
Governing Amount Alco
hoi in Beer.

Washington, Jiilvlfi. Authority of
con congressto fix one-hal- f of one per
cent of the- - maximum: of the alcoholic
contents of beverages in prohibition
enforcement legislation is eleiir. W
B. Wheeler, general council of the'Aiiti
Snloon. League declared todav before the
Senate Judiciary sub committee in an
swering recent' statements of Samuel

I'teroieyer, counsel for the browcrs.
"To allow the sale. of 2 per cent

beer, " said Mr. Wheeler, "would keep
alive the liquor trade and defeat the
purpose of national prohibition. "

"Friends 'Of .prohibition do not want
code, unless it defines intoxicating

liquor.?'
Thrrtythree Timhlhition and thirteen

local option states have laws limiting
alcohol" in" beverages. " He challenged
Mr, Utermeyor to produce any court
derision denying congress or

the right to make definition.

Clever Airplane Display
In Windows of Local Firm

A most attractive mid ingenious dis
play of two in in in tu re neroplnnes in the
large window of the Bulluek Furniture
Co., has attracted the attention of nu
merous passers-b- yesterday and today.

The two model planes, which are the
work of Messrs. E. W,' Wright and (1.

W. Carpenter; machinist and carpenter
respectively in the local shops of the A.

L., are accurate in every detail, even
to the trimmings and tiny rttbhor-tirc-

wheels. Curved planes, a movable rud-dor-

and whirling prqpcllors lend realism
td tire two machines. ; Each plane has

tinv electric motor --mounted in its
Jjenfncnu by means of which the pro- -

pellom are kept incessantly turning.
The .real ingenuity of the display,

however,, is revealed .in the method of
wiring by nieaiis of; which -- tint" threes t
fiotfplancsnie ginu lit uiH'in,iim'. uf
flyijifT in' circles in the window, .A fine
wire running from the motors un to t'"
cross n rma ot an iron rack, suspends tne
pianenu Ma inr nntr urTno: same time
connects with a revolving switch at. the
center of the rack by 'means of whicli
the cmrcnt is carried flown to the
planes and the tinv motors .made to
whirl. The whole urrnnenunt is most
crpVPHv executed.

BOSTON CARMEN

THREATEN STRIKE

Seven Thousand Men to Go
Out Tomorrow Morning

. at Four o'Clock.

-- Boston, Mass., July 16. The strike
of 7;0U0 pannon of then, Boston Elevated
Railway company appeared imminent
today. The Union vhfeb' eowposes
most of the employes of the road cn
tinues its plans for making effpcive its
strihe rder at 4 a. nL tomorrow with
a resultant stoppfigerof suh
way and elevated .railway systems of
thi' rily e of llu' snhnrlm. Some
effort to prevent' the tie iip'eontinHed
during the day. .

REDUCE RATES

ON FERTILIZER

Test Case Against the Coast
Line Adjustment Plea is

: , Sustained

Washington, July 16. Rates on ferti-
lizer from Charleston, S. C.( to points, ia
North Carolina were held to be unrea-

sonable by the' Interstate Commerce
committee today on a protest to the
Freight Adjustment committee of
Charleston against the.Jitlantje Coast
Lino. The maximum rates Were

"
-'' ' ;

Senate Asks For All
Treaties of Recent Date

Washington July 16. A request for
copies of any trteaties asserting Japan-
ese or German rights in China were sent
to .the state department today by the
senate firei7n relit ions committee. The.
motio.i to ask f.i- - this information waj
adopted by imanirocua vote and with lit-

tle distussie j, iremhcrs agree'.ng that
the members could bettr consider th?
Shantung settlement is the tnatr of
Versjiilles if it had the text of the Chi- -

nese Lierman convention oi ivn .nc
Chinese p.irt of lfl-- and oth

,.. ur r i v I., riniT oil

of 1839.

Paris, June 12. (Correspondence of
the Associated ,P,res.) Holland has
scored uFthe first beat of the. dipTomnt-;"'- .

ic tourney With her neighbor Belgium
' over the clauses of thetrcnties of lv!l,

which have aroused n good deal ol

feeling on both sides of the
Dutch corder. --

It was these 80 years old treaties that
gave Holland the I.iinbiirg "peninsula '

the narrowelengafed strip of lanl
popularly known as the. "Dutch ap- -

pendix," by crossing which, the Ger
man in their retreat last fall sav od

limits that Vere birH t.. jliiv n imit

PLAYGROUND TO BE

OPENED TOMORROW

Enjoyable Evening Planned
for. First Formal Opening

of Institution

Iiititutlon of. tlie eo'mitjiuiity. play
ground at the West grounds Will

t;i!ve. pl;iee tomorrow evouinur lictween
the hours ofsix and nun1, us previous
ly annonnced 'in t"he Tt lrnru, With
this he'iituin tomorrow, the? plav- -

lroiind work will be coiitinued through-
out the cnUro summer every Thursday
ewMtirg at the farne limirs a source
ol' interest, and pleasnre the de
velopment of .the coinnitaiify. :

All plans have been J'on'iii'il by tbose
interoMted, pnrtutularly the Sunday
school class of Mrs. W, V. Vahman, ivho

launched the nroieet mmuc time aizo.
for the forml opening of the grounds
ami an evening of pap pleasure and
amusement. ompetenr directors hnve
been secured for the various gaiiii'S
and contests that will lie stayed in con
nection with the -- other amusemeut fea
tnres that have been worked out.

The rriee of admiss-'u- to the Erouud
will he ten eeutn. v. Inch not onlv wil

entitle anyone to entrance but will like
wise earrv with it the privihge of mr-

tkipatiiiif in anv oilha ioutcats, iraiucs to
or o,thcr feature uniusciiients of the
evening. Ri frealiiin nts will also 1'

sold,-
- and ihc proceeds derived from the

,.ntiiir affair turned- over to the parish
house fund of the ( liureh of tho Uood

Shepherd. ...'.: -

5. large crowd is exjected to turn out
nt 'this first' evening's entertainment,
enjoy the wholesome recreation provided
and assure the continued success of the
project.

ENFIELD RESIDENT DIES
r IN A LOCAL' HOSPITAL T

K. A. Hall, formerlv ef New Vork h.ii
for the lat live year) a resident of tin-- .

field, dud. at ,th 1'nk View
.Monilay iiftei'iionn lit " o 'clock. Peat h
Clime, as the result Uf- -n coinplicatii 't of
diseases...' :'.'The deceased, who was sevivtv-oa-

vears of acre, is survives bv n wife in
New York, hoeer, the body will he
takn to rn (m Id wluie iiitenient mil
take place at 5 o clock'this nttemoon.

--()
SHE BENATOrg WTB- -

'7

"

fjg ....;' v..'.'

the

or

Mrs. New is wife of the senator from
Indiana and a member of the National are
AVo'in'n 's ( " 'nit e, 'i t

DISTRICT BANKERS

H1N FIRSTSESSION

Perfect Plans of Organiza
tion at Meeting in City

Yesterday

l'Innsj were perfected for the pernm.
nent organization of the local diftrict
Imnlcers nt nn imnnrtant nieeting of

thirty or more 'representative banker.
held vestcrdav afternoon in the record

er's court room of municipal building.
Under recently formulated plans

adopted at the state bankers" conven-- .

tion, the various sections of the state
are divided: according to congressional
districts into local units, and it was fur
the purpose of organizing District No.
2 that the financiers from Edgecombe,
nrtin, Bertie, Lenoir, Northampton,
Greene, Halifax, and Warren counties
assembled here yesterday in- - thirrr first
foiivntlon.--

After the CPiuiraI plans of nrgnr.i7.a-ho-

li.'i'I hvon inuuiirntiMl. tho lollmv.
iiiK fiflypr wrp clioon hv tin? :

TroRiHent, II. II.. .yalnr, of
ho National hunk r.f Kinston ; --Arifp

fiiTsiilont, K. 8 p mill 6i .JH-B',

Mftiint Hnvinjin and Trust Co.f
tarvtrensiirer, J. II of the
iiH11k n.r Si oHand Neck A coinmittee,
nmposed ttt Messra, (.npnlleJMiornc anil!

U.TVi4or!i! hankers, was appointed to
draft bylaws, draw-u- a constitution,
and eorrv out tl vniious other detnil
coiiiciilont to the perpetuation of the

organization.
After the general discussion of clos-

er organization', aiiiocg the '"'various
bankers of the district and the decision
to meet seiiiMiMiiiiallv. the next place
of meeting fn be'TTTciiil upon, hv the
executive committee, til attnilmg bank-

ers were taken over the eitv in cars and
entertained t 'Imiier at the Ricks
Hotel bv the Kockv Mount ( learing As.
snciatinn.

B' OF L. F. AND L .

CLOSE SESSION

Savannah, Ga., is Selected as
Next Meeting Placer Res--'

olutions Passed '

Dcavev Col., July 1'!. After
officers for the ensuing three

years the convention of the
Irotherhood of Fjrenien
Knginemen .closed today- - Anion g the

iinprtnut resolutions adopted are the
mociuul-fo- r. . the ostalishnicnt of a Mu-

nicipal market systeVn in the 1 nited

States, the plan for Federal control o

railroads and the establishment of a
Labor Party and 'Labor Press in the
United States.

The nex't convention will be at Sa-

vannah. Oa. " ."

STEAMER ALLISON

IS IN DISTRESS

Reported off Maryland Coast
in Great Distress, Says

Washington, July 16. A radio mes-

sage reieived at the navy department
today said that the American steamer
Allison was "filling with water fast
and will sink any minute. "

The Allison 's position "was given as
off Fonwick Island, shoals ox .he coast
of aryland. The coast guard cutter
Morrill is proceeding to her assista'nec.
STEAMER ALLIMI
TOWED TO HASBOB. .

The American cargo stermer Allison
picked up in I sinking condition off
Fenwick Island lightship Maryland to
day by "the steamer Lutke "Tiew was'
towed safrly to 1 Via ware Breakwater

r, v-.- )4 now the Navv ,

HURT TO MINISTER

COSTS KOREA SUM

British Missionary Paid $2,-50- 0

for Maltreatment
by Natives

Broul, Korea, June.
of the Associated Press)--Th- e gov-

ernment of Korea, has .paid to the But-in-

consulate the. equivalent of
in compensat ion for injuries received h,;
the Kev. John 'Thomas, in .connection
With the Korean independence move-
ment.' --

.'"Although a British subject, Mr.. Thorn
as .is represent'itivr here of the Orien-
tal mission society which has its

in 't'liicago.'-- ' He Was. arrested
at Kokei, Korea, Mariih L'O and was
beaten by dnpituese civilians and struck J

by a policeman. ''
In the criinimil court here four Jap-- ,

auese eiviliaiis concerned in the nttack
were lined and the 'policeman whom Mr.
Thomas churned with Assault was'

by 4iiHi'ipliimvy lucasiires.
, Mr.Tliouian deciared t!:.'tt he was nr-i-- i

.1 'Without lu'iivnViiti.iii, hic lu il and
beaten. The' 'police.. seemed to think he
was II B "A m irlcau, U ;tald,J nltil 'Wo'illii T

not allow him to siTTistailtiate his claim
British cit i.'cniliT7 nor to show his

papers. rinnllC-'Mi- t tlie police station
the matter was arranged. The police
admitted thev had niaite njnistake. mi'l
expressed their regrets. -

" : ".

liolsheviki Gains the
Town of Ekaternburg

Lnnil ,1 ill v Hi Kkalcrinbiirg, ltil)
southwest ot Perm has bceji cap

rturcd bv the H.Hiheviki according to a

Ifussiaa wireless dispatch received here.
was occupied Monday.

TRANSPORT MANSION

BRINGS MORE HEROES

List of Passengers Includes
War Brides, Babies and

Mother-in-Law- s "
New-por- News, a.. Julv lfi. The

h'.'llispiil't Af;isinlv ari'-i- tnilnc fro'tn

Franee with 3,2-1- heroes of tho Amer-

ican Expeditionary force, 43 war brides,
two war luibies and one war mother in
law. The ship lef t France Julv fith. -

Republic in Berkfield --

Region is Proclaimed

Coblenz, July 10. A i'irepublie has
been proc.laiined in Berklicld in the al-

lied area of occupation, A provipionul
government was formed and a complete
separation from the Oldenburg pro-
claimed. - ' ' .

PROGRESS MADE ON

RESURFACING WORK

Streets in Business Part of
City Mpnrieri at a Rapid

Rate

Work is progressing rapidly onthe
resurfacing of the asphalt streets in

business district of the city, five
blocks already iaviiig teen repaired
ince last Thursday when he work be-

gan under of City Street
Superintendent N. C. I'itt.

Approximately a block a day has
been the-ta- t eat whichthe worS "has
progresseii, and aecordingjo ihat esti-

mate it will continue for some ten days
two weeks more, by which time the

completion of repairing the-rut- s .and
blemishes throughont-th-e entire business
district will be effected. Bevcinl blocks

now closed to traffic, but the ob
'ncf ;(is w:l! be removed jiNt as ko"o

' t'.r

,'au-- to work his av out
violation of a 'tide 1'' of the. league or

safety.' -

- themselves a detout ef some 40 miles
. and possible capture by the nllied arm-

ies.
. Belgians dug up ancient records slew-
ing ti.at several towns and villages, sit-

uated in Dutch linbnrg hnd, in the
thirties of last ce.itury, petitioned t;r
first king of the Belgians to. be jo'rttfjl

"to Ms new kingdom. Although-t- le

Dutch LinVburgers of the present day
are fa id to have no such desires,-a- n in-- "

' fmeutinl lection of Uilian politician.':
clamored for the annexation of

to"KlgTum. "
Also, to safeguard the future poi- -

tion of Antwerp, the Belgian annexn- -

- tionists claimed the territory known ia
Dutch Flanders, situated en the south-

ern bank of the Scheldt estuary, which

the treaties named .bad also given to
" "- Holland- .-

These territorial claims aroused a

storm (if patriotic indignation in Hoi
" land, vucen Wilhelinina visited the

I input 'd parts of her' dominions, and
there wue a "good deal of flag waving
and shouting about "dyingin th lsat
ditch" before giving up national terri-tor-

The situation was becoming un-

pleasant. Coolhesded elements in Hoi
' land realised that an estrsngoraent from

the Belgian' alster nation would 'be
" fraught with disastrons consequents.

When a confercnoe was called by the
five great powers to reconsider the
treaties of 1839, a delegation of :iiil-ncn-t

Dutch. jurists, eame toParis wth

nations eovennnt, sin-- Andrew Bonar
t.aw - deader. in the
house of.' commons todnv.

PASTURES ABE NECESSARY

I'ork and beef and milk can be pro-
duced at a profit even wuhpth4i presen'
high, prices "of grain; by using forage
crops to a large extent. .'

- Tlie first-thi- ng to be done when-on- e

conteiHjdates- engaging in stock raii-ip- g

is to establish a perinaneiit pasture. It
fits into the forage crop succession at
any point where most needed, and is
the cheapest . pasture to maintain.

A 'permanent pasture supplemented
with ipiick growing, heavy yielding,
temporary forage crop ."is most satis-

factory.
Possibly the' best permanent pastures

in the Southern states consist of A mix-

ture of .Bermuda grass, Lesjiedcaa, bur
clover and white clover. Black Medic
is useful also in the Bermuda grass pas-
tures as it rcsecds itself the same as
bur clover and lespedeza.

'

nivkimr th soil and seeding it to
either rve-gra- bur clover, white clo
ver or narrow leaf vetch or some com-

bination of them will add to the wintur
grazing of a Bermuda grass or carpet
grass pasture. The clovers and vetch
usually volunteer lor several seasons,
so this seeding may not have to be re-

peated every fall. t--
- Teniporary pastures, such as the ce-

reals are best utilized in the early
spring, ami Torage crops such as corn,
soy beans, cow peas and velvet beans
furnish fall grazing, but late in the
spiring and in the summer there is a sea-

son during which few temporary crops
are available, with the exception of

rape for hogs.
' At this iimt permanent

pastures, such a alfalfa, the clovers,
I'hie r.i.s, lit rum la and a number ef

' Isve t' i'r j:-
-' " ' '' t i '.

the firm tcsorre to avulil any thing in
the nature of a breach with'Belgitim.

Ob the cession of territory, howevrr,
their instructions' were definite, and
the Dutch standpoint has been upheld
by the five great powers, "

It was agreed to Institute a commis-

sion of seven pr.wers, including
glum and Holland. This commisiioB is

- to examine the proposed revision of the
treaties of '1839 and submit proposals

implicating neither a transfer c sov-

ereignty nor the creation of interna-

tional servitudes." The commission will

invite Belgium and Holland to siihmit
Mnint formulas ':n the matter or w

terwsvs. the general princinles of thej
peace conference to be applied s bases

f.r t


